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~INCT CONVENTION SICTT 

Narrator: Have you looked at your political conscience lately? Is your satis
faction showing? ••••• You have paid your poll tax. You have prepared 
for the important election year ahead. You are well acquainted with 
domestic and international matters. You are 'Watching potential candid
ates uith great interest. You find yourself pretty much in accord 1Jith 
one political party or another. In short, you feel that, as an alert, 
enthusiastic and intelligent voter, you are certainly doing your part. 
And you are, indeed! - - - up to a point! And that is our point of 
depa1~ture today. 

Stevens: 

Bake!': 

Smith: 

You are 3oin{'; to witness a reasonable facsimile of what is goine to 
happen all over th0 state on the first Saturday in V.e.y. We hope this 
p:ceview of your precinct convention will make you eager to play your 
part in the real thing! 'l'o assume your full responsibility in the party 
of yom:· choice. To start no1 1 to think in terms of political influence 
on the grassroots level 1,1here you and your neighbors can start a chain 
reaction that will surely and effectively carry all the way to the f l oor 
Qf the national convention. 

\Je are calling our particular convention a meeting of the ·Grassroots 
Precinct of ___ County, one of the more than 3,000 voting precincts 
in Te:~as, Watch these people coming in. There I s the Precinct Chairman. 
'I'he wor!l8.n talking t o the chairroo.n i s Jane Smith. She I s one of the most 
avid political workers in the precinct, - been a · delega to to 'i:,he County 
Convention t1,10 or three times, - and once she went to the State Conven
tion,. They a re evidently holding a la st minute caucus, goinG over once 
aguin thoir plans to gain control of the convqntion. They r ealize that 
control of these precinct meetings ultimately will dote1·mine how Texas 
dologat,os to tho two na.tional conventions will be ins tructed. They 
unde1·stand fully the l)asic political fact-of-life that conventions are 
won in tho cauGUS which m9-kes the plans and charts the plaJrs beforehand. 
••••• Let•~ li~ten, •••• 

Now, let. 1s go over this one more time to be sure we all understand. Mt's. 
Balrnr is going to be P0rn:anent Chairnan. Right? 

(IN SI-iUG rii\NNEn) I will perform to the best of my ability. 

I-Ioa:i.•! Hear! And, as Floor Leader, I'll nominate you. 

Stevens: A f3 Precinct Chairman I will call the meeting to order. Then Jane nomi-
na tes i'tcs . Baker and Alice Stanford seconds the motion and moves the 
nominations be closed ••• Then, when I step down, I will help you on the 
floor, Jane. 
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I'..i£;ht] 1-.ary I s going to be the Secretary, isn I t she? 

All sot, l'.ary? 

Hamilton: I tliink so, I came prepared. ('WAVES NOTEBOOK). 

Stevens~ Thon Jane will nominate you and I will second, 
, 

Stanford: OK, Thon, what about tho delegation? 

Stevens : 

Smith: 

Stevens: 

Smith: 

I 1vc got tho list right hero. 
Ba}rnr will be named chairman. 
when we get our poopl0 thl~ough. 

Tho __ and tho _ al tornatos, 
Wc 1rc sot for the unit rule motion 

Eh, Jane? 

Yes, all sot. Think Joo Simpson and her bunch arc going to give us 
any trouble? 

Mr-s. 

He 'll have to wait and sec. \Jc 1ve got to move fast, though. Tho way I 
soc it, 110 arc going to have a clear !ll:ljority for we have kept our 
caucuses quiet and I don't think they know we arc organized. But we 
mj£/1t r:;ot in a tight spot. If so, Mrs. Baker, you I d better call for a 
Nominating Cornmittoo and try to get some of our people named that way. 
It ts safer tha t way. Ha~ ••• Do we all have our poll tax receipts or 
exemption cortificatcs? •• (HODS ) •• Good] 

Thone instructions for tho delegation, now. Hhat about••••• 
(VOICE FADES AS NARR/I.TOR 1S VOICE COHF.S IN) 

Narrator: Holl, it looks as though everything is all set up in advance, doesn't it? 
They1d bettor hurry it up •• There is no specified quorum for a Precinct 
Convontio!1, you know, so one person can hold tho convention according to 
law, and evo:cything migh-t, be over but the shouting 1,1hon this group 
arrives - if it is late ••••• Thero is another group gathering outside. 
Lot 1s listen in on them! 

Simpson: l:Thcre arc tho Carters, Edna? You ~aid they were corning. Whore fil:£ th0y? 
1,fo arc not going to got any place without them and tho Harrisons. 

Black: They Eromised they 'd be hero ••••• Now, I put you up for chair!ll.an, Nora? 

Simpson: Yes, unlosa we find that we arc in tho minority. In that case, we'll 
need all our votes on tho floor. So watch that before you nominate mo ••• 
Thank goodness, hero arc the Carters, but whore arc the Har1·isons? ••• 
It is almost sovon. \fo will have to go on in. (somms OF GRIBTIHGS, 
"J4""1 r, hs TIITi'~,, '<']1JT·,~n ) .:.1 .. t.J• H ;., _ b ... J,(l., • 

Narrator: Seven straight up! Watch out for flying verbiage. Herc wo go! 

Stevens: Ladies and gentlemen: this is tho convention of the Grassroots Precinct 
of the County of ___ , State of Texas. As Precinct Chairr:.9.n, I here-
with call the meeting to order. Tho first order of business is the 
ma:.:ing of a list of all qualified voters present. I have hero tho poll 
list of this precinct. Tho statutes of Texas provide that no person 
shall be onte;:•od on tho list, be permitted to vote, be present at, or be 
permitted to participate in the business of this convention until it is 
certain that he, or she, is a qualified voter in this precinct. Mrs. 
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Baker, will you tako tho poll list and check tho names as I call thorn 
out? Jane, will you nakc a list of tho names of those who qualify? 
Now, you others will please line up and present your poll tax receipts 
or cxorll!)tion certificates to mo for chocking. 

(BUSINESS OF LINING UP, GIVING NAMES, LISTING, EI'C.) 

1fo have now prepared a list of the qualified voters present. The ne},.,t 
order of businoss is tho election of a Porrmnent Chairimn. Nominations 
arc now in order for tho offico of Poriw.nont Chairman of this Convention. 

H3.damo Chairman. 

Hrs. Srni th. 

I nominate Hrs. Baker for permanent chairman. 

Stanfo1•d: Second the nomination and move that nominations close. 

Morgan: Second tho 1-btion. 

Stevens: Hill all those in fo.vor of tho motion that the nominations be closed 
signify by sa3r:i.ng "aye"? ( CHORUS OF AYES). Opposed? (SILENCE). The 
motion is carried ••• All those in favor of Mrs. Baker as Permanent 
Chairman of this Convention signify by saying aAyo 11 • (LOUD A YES). 
Opposed? (A VERY F&l NOES). Tho Ayes have it and tho motion is 
carried. I now turn tho chair over to Hrs. Baker. 

Baker: The next order of business before tho convention is tho election of a 
Secretary. Nominations arc now in order for tho office of Secretary 
to this convontion •••• Mrs. Smith. 

Smith: I nominate :Mt's. Hamilton. 

Stevens: Second tho motion. 

Morgan: 

Baker: 

Mme. Chairman. 

Nrs. Eorgan. 

M:>rgan: I move tho nominations be closed. 

Stevens: Second tho motion. 

Baker: Those in favor of closing tho nominations will signify by saying '!Ayo". 
(PE~lFillTCTORY CHORUS). Opposed? (SILENCE). Tho motion is carried. 
All those in favor of lh:'s. Hamilton as Secretary of this convention 
will signify by saying 11ayc 11 • (FEW A YES) . Opposed? (SILENCE). Mrs. 
Hamilton is now our Secretary~ 

Narrator: It will be Mrs. Hamilton's job to keep an accurate account of 11hat goes 
on here. Hi th the help of tho chairman sho will prepare a wri tton 
report, in duplicate, which tho Chairman will sign, seal and dolivor 
saf oly within 3 days to tho County Clerk who will affix his file m,i.rk 
and then promptly deliver tho original copy to tho chairnan of tho 
County Executive Committee. 



Bakor: Tho principal function of this convention is tho election of delegates 
to tho County Convention. The instructions I have hero from tho County 
Chairrnan indicate that this Precinct is entitled to_ delegates in 
accordance with tho statute which provides that each precinct is 
entitled to one delegate for each 25 votes, or najor fraction thereof, 
cast :fm.~ tho party 1 s candidate for governor at tho last preceding general 
oloction. You rrfly soloct more or loss delegates or alternates than tho 
number to which this precinct is entitled, but those actually selected 
shall cast tho exact number of votes to which the precinct is entitled • • • 
Eominations for delegates to the County Convention arc now open. 
(SIITTH MID SIMPSON LEW TO FEET). 

Baker: Hes. Smith. 

Smith: I move that the following persons be delegates to the next County 
Convention: }'Irs. Willard Stevens, Mrs. Ed Baker, Mrs. Tom Swnford, 
Mn~y Hamil ton, Ann 'flbrgan and Mrs. I-brry Smith. Mrs. Baker to servo 
as chairman of tho delegation. 

Stanford: Second tho motion. 

Simpson: 

Baker: 

Simpson: 

Black: 

Baker: 

(ALWST SHOUTING). Mno. Chairman. Mme. Chairman. 

I move to amend tho motion by striking out tho list of del egates pro
scntod by iirs. Smith and substituting tho following persons: Hrs. John 
Jacoby, Hrs. Ed Baker, Mrs . Albert Black, Hrs . Bon Hi.lan, Elizabeth 
Thor,,.s.s and Iv.o:-s. Joseph Simpson . Mrs. Baker to servo as chai_:rr,nn of 
tho dologa tion. 

I second tho motion. 

Thero is an amondmont to tho motion. Does everyone understand it? 

Allen: Point of information. If this amendment is passed, does that mean that 
M).~s. Simpson ts delegates will go to the county convention in place of 
Hrs. Smith1 s? 

Baker: That is correct. 

Morgan: Point of order, Mne. Chairrran. Isn 1t it necessary for the delegates 
named to be present at this meeting? 

Baker: No, it is not. The chair will now entertain discussion on the amend-
ment to the original motion. 

Black: Mme. Chairn,.an. 

Baker: The lady in blue. 

Black: Speaking for the amendment, I want to say that the real thinking of t his 
precinct is represented by the peopl e listed in the amendment , not by 
those presented by Mr·s. Smith, and our votes at the county convention 
shottld moi::t certainly be ca.st by the people who t hink as we do. 

Harrison: (LOUDLY). Whore are these people sho ts talking about? Hhy aren't they 
he1~e? ( CHORUS OF BUZZES) • 
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Baker: Order! Order! 

Stevens: I 1:1ovo tho previous question. 

Bakorg Tho question has boon called for. We arc now voting on tho amendment 
to tho original motion. All in favor say 11Aye 11 • ( MEDIUM Am) • 
Opposed? (LOUD NOES). Tho motion is lost. 

Simpson: I appeal from tho ruling of the chair. I donand a standing vote. 

Bakerg A recount. has boon demanded. All those in favor, stand that you may be 
counted. (t,DTION AND SHUFli'LE AS PEOPLE IlISE). All opposed, please 
stand. (SHlJ:F'FLING, LOUDK'R. THIS TIME). The count is eleven against and 
ei~ht in favor. Tho r.iotion is lost. 

Simpson: (A NGRILY) Wo 1re not going to be railroaded like this. You wait 1til 
this gets up to tho county. I 1m ·walking out. Everyone hero who fools 
tho way I do, come on. (ANGRY VOICES). 

Baker: thy I remind you, Hrs. Simp::;on, that this is a duly constituted precinct 
convention, and that tho county committee could not accept your creden-
tials under tho circumstances. (THE GROUP WALKS OUT TALKING Ai:vDNG 
THEIBI::LVES). 

Narrator: Oh, Oh! Thero goos t:10 vocal minority. They will probably hold what is 
popularly known as a "Rump Convontion11 somewhere close by, submit their 
report and depend on tho ruling of tho credentials committee of the 
county executive committee. That committee will hoar both reports and 
if Simpson's group can show that it has boon unfairly and illegally 
treated (uhich I doubt), it will be 1·ocognizod at tho county convention. 
However, this might happen if Y.a:-s. Simpson's group is in favor ·with the 
crodontials committee. 

Baker: Holl, we arc back to our o~deinal motion. Is everyone ready for tho 
guostion? ( CALLS OF 11QUESTION11 ). All those in favor say •~yc11 • 

( CHORUS OF AYES). Opposed? (FElv .l\NG11Y NOES). Tho motion has boon 
car~iod. Tho delegates to tho county convention being duly elected at 
this precinct mooting, we shall procood to the next order of business. 
Docs this convention wish to issue instructions to its delegate::;? 
Remember, ,10 can instruct them only as far as tho county convention ••• 
Hill all those presenting resolutions hand them to !-'!r's. Hamilton hero, 
at tho close of tho mooting, for the report. 

Allon: Mme. Chairman, I move that this convention adopt a resolution to be 
inclt1ded in the instructions to our dclogntos that we arc in favor of 
a pormanont family court for ___ County. 

Smithg Point of infornation, please. Is this tho proper kind of resolution to 
come out of a precinct mooting? 

Baker~ It is a proper resolution to come out of tho precinct convention to be 
hold in July. At that time, resolutions on tho state level may bo 
introduced; whereas, at this convention, rcsolutionsat tho ,na~ional 
level onlz arc in order. It is, thoroforo, necessary for tho chair to 
rule tho motion on a family court for ___ County out of order at this 
time. 
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Nmo. Chairman, I move that this convention rosolvo to place our 
delegates under the unit rule. 

Second tho motion. 

Harrison~ Hmo. Chairman, a point of inforrration. Fhat do y,:,u moan by tho unit 
rule? 

Baker: Tho unit rule binds tho delegates to vote as a b~dy, so that no votes 
will be lost, and t ho group will form a bloc of_ solid votes. 
Othoruiso, we might kill each other's votos ••• The majority rules within 
t ho delegation, t ho chai r rra n voting only to brof.k a tio. Thon tho 
delegati on votes a s a unit ••••• All those in favor of tho motion, that 
t hi s convention pass a r esolution placin3 tho dalogation under tho 
unit rule, say t1.f1. yo 11 • (CHORUS ). Opposed? (silence). The 1'11.yos t1 
have i t, the motion i s ca rried •• Aro ther e any furthiJr instructions 
for tho dol ogat fon? 

Smith: Regarding tho party pla tform and our ca ndidates, I off or the following 
r esolution... (PTu'n'EiIDS TO READ, FORMING \.fORDS HITH LIPS HITHOUT 1,1\JGNG 
A SOUlID). 

Narrator: Oh , Oh ! The sound tra ck has gone dead. Or, perhaps it is tho non
partisan oars of t his League listener that prevents mo from hearing. 
I can't t oll whet her this is a Democratic or Republican convon-c,ion, nor 
do I know which presidential candidate oho is instructing tho delegation 
to support ••• Ther o , she 's finishod •• St ovcns s econded. Thoy 1r e voting. 
Suppose tho r osolution , ca rriod, judging by tho pleased expressions •• 
Oh, t ho s ound is coming bacl:: •• Liston. 

Baker: If t horo arc no further instructions for tho delegation, tho chair will 
now entertain a motion for adjournment. 

Smith; I move we adjourn. 

Stevens : Second tho motion. 

Baker: All those in favor of tho mo-c1.on to adjourn, say 11Ayo 11 • (CHORUS). 
Opposed? (SILENCE). The mooting now stands adjourned. 

Narrator: ~"'<:copt for tho report, and copy, which tho chairman will file with 
the Cotmty Clerk f or delivery to t ho County Chairman, that finishes 
up t his convention. In tho presentation, we have tried to strike a 
midpoint between mock and model. We could have shown some of tho real 
tricks to tho trade: s tarting tho mooting early so that it is all over 
before t ho opposition arrives, changing tho mooting place (both of which 
arc illegal under tho now law), failure of the Permanent Chairren to 
r ecognize any member of the opposition, and so on ••• But, who ~cnows, 
you wight run across thos e or other shenanigans in your own precinct. 
Yould bettor go and soc ••• Remember, too, it is your one and 2nl..Y 
chance to vote directly for tho man you want for President and to help 
formulate your Party 's pla tform. To nv.ko his voice really hoard and 
his vote r eally count, tho rank and file voter should be part of an 
organized group. So got in on tho caucus. :tvark your calendar so you 
will be sure to go to your :Precinct _Convention on M3.y 3rd. 
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fosition....9r title 

Narrator 

Precinct Chairman 

Group in Control: 

Permanent Cho.ir1:'.D.n 

Secretary 

Floor Leader 

Asnt. Floor LeadeT 

Asst. Floor Leader 

Voters 

Opposition Group: 

Floor Lea dor 

Asst. Floor Leader 

Voters 

. ' 
LIST OF CHARACTERS. 

Narrator 

Hrs. Willard Stevons-i:-

Mrs. Ed Buker 

11:lry Hamil ton 

Jane Sm:l.th (Mrs. lbrry Smith) 

Mrs. Tom Stanford 

Mrs. Hillard Stevens-I* 

_ Ann 1'1::lrgan 

Mrs. D. P. Allen 

Mrs. J. t. White 

Mrs. Joseph Simpson 

Mrs. Albert Black (Nora) 

Mrs. John Jacoby 

Mrs. Ben Milam 

Elizabeth Thomas 

* If you decide to use your real names, be sure to change them all 
through skit. 



. t· . / TODAY' ~ LEAGUE MEMBER 

, Here's the member of today 
Student, sage and mother 
She does her jobs with out pay 
But with compensations other. 

She studies the issues of the day 
From local to national level. 
To change Brownsville's charter without delay 
Is the consensus, after study so careful. 

Last year the problem was the voting madine. 
She studied--then took a stand 
To keep all elections nice and clean. 
At the results, she was glad she had had a hand. 

The constitution of our state 
Has come in for study for years. 
Consensus was reached that it's out of date. 
Complete revision is the answer it appears. 

With all these issues on her mind 
We have a busy Leaper. 
In fact, spare time is hard to find. 
To help she's always eager. 

To show the story of her days 
We found some typical hats. 
To depict her on her way. 
One for this--one for that. 

Her THINKING HAT'S important. 
For answers to questions specific 
When others call upon t he League, 
This hat outdoes" Tom Terrifie's". 

She oftens uses her PRESS HAT 
To keep us up with the news. 
Monitering city and county commissioners 
And stating the Leagues ideas and views. 

Don't forget her home life. 
With mop and broom and DUST HAT. 
She flies about her household chores. 
She must ke'ep up with that. 

ADECTECTIVE'S HAT can enter in 
To help track down some clues. 
Should this be our next project? 
It's often hard to choose. 

Our Leaguer often is stylish 
In town she's thought of as best. 
Today she's meeting the mayor 
Some local project to press. 

(Tom Terrific's funnel 
shaped hat from Capt. 
Kangaroo.) 
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The League's publications are prolific. 
They provide the best information 
To guide women SCHOLARS in study 
To help build a better nation. 

This tells of a member of our League. 
Always active, often hurried. 
She broadens her views and her outlooks. 
She leads a life that is varied. 

~· .. 

We had this skit first after a short welcome by the leader. 
As the poem finished, the "Busy Leaguer" sat sown for a. minute to 
rest her feet and fell asleep. The leader ad libbed in heee to 
ezplain this and tried to arouse the ileeping woman. She appeared 
to rouse andwas dreaming of Carrie c. Catt. who then appeared. 
She w2 s dressed in the fashion of the day and was on her way to 
Washington from Tenn. where she had spent 6 weeks campaigning 
for the ratification of the 19th amendment. She told a little or 
her backgrount and the fight she had been waging. Most of the 
material for this paft came from ~40 Years of a Great Idea''. and 
The National Voter July* Aug. 1960. 

After Mrs. Catt finished, the sleeping woman aroused again 
and began talking in her sleep or the appointment she had mt 
to interview at a TV station. She then went on with the following 
skit. 
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Scene opens with GAIDCE CI-IAPMAN CA'£'11 .errter ing the t rair1 
pulling out of Na~hv i1J.e • She calls ·t;.o porter to t ake 
speciaJ. care o:r h :;:r steamer trunk and then seats heri3el:~ o 

She occupies seat next to the window and immediately o:.iens 
her shoe box containing !1er lunch, indies.ting that up ·to 
this time she was not co~cerned with food but only to 
finish the figh"!; she had so gallantly begun. 

No, this seat is not occupj_ed. Ce:r-tainly. I am so e2chc;1.usted. ':P:·mug 
this .food mlg.ht revi v~ me . 

Yes, I am Carrie Chapman Catt_, but how did you guess? Oh,:, f ~:1om t r,osE: 
pictures in the paper _perhaps. Tru~ .• I did ha,Je a most: d l f::-~.cult t; i :11 

w:lth these LEGISLATORS in 'l.1E..tU-lESSEE. They gave me a. mc,st d:ifficult 
tlme. Thanks. From the very start of this f:lght to gi v,e WOiffEN the 
right to vote I 1ve been determined to dedica t e my l i f e t o t he caiw e ., 
Do you real:tze that 7 2 yeE>.rs ago the movement Wei.a started? now ri:·e hz 
won our fight. Here i t is Pugus~c; of 1920. ~lrom now on the Pespone~.-1:i 
rests with the LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS. You .1ave never heard o:~ the 
League? It t1as formed. last yeai", by the Col1vention Bocly of the I'1'a.t i,::,: 
American Woman Su£'fragE: Assoctation. It ig the League which merit s t· 
praise for the accomp11 shment of ·i;he rad if:l.catlon of ·&he 19th Amendme, 

You are from New Yo r'l{ [tate? Then J/ou muf:lt ~1ave :read a grea t- dea:. al.~< 
the rati.fication and ALL THE l\lf.'\NEUVERS t o get it reeonsiderec~u We c.a,; 
shout now. Tennessee is the 36th s·;;ate to :t>a --.;ify., and tha.t was a:.:. "tl · 
was r:,eeded to pass it . This le by f:a:r t!'.le g ·::ee.test feat in tme:r'1 t!an 
H.1.st4::>ry for the Ac1va.ncemen.t of' Women. 

I might say that pres~. coverages we:-::>e fairly- accurate. But bou i rn.:Qm 
plete. Entire proceec~ings. were mortifying., :::e a.lly horrifyin 2; ---- · ~
disgrace to the int ell igence of Women. Te:i:•r:U:'~ c tension . No repc:rt:e . 
could picture the pligh'c of last night. I 0ve be~n wo:rking h 2x0e a t. t h!; 
Capitol in Nashville all of si:t weel-cs now. I •,-.as determined ·t;o s t ay < 
till the bit;ter end~ Yes., I'm ver-3 excit ed, bi1t now that · it; is o ver.:e 
find mysel:r so dreadfully weary .. Yess, l ha.d AI.,L the deta il~, to a r r:an: 0 

t-Uer•ting the Solici toz, General to 1:nf orm him tl1at the DOCUMEK'l' war; 
Washington bound. He promised to staj' up au. night to r e cei·ue it. Yef 
it will be there tomor'1~ow night. He has to f irst process it a nd t-hen 
send it to the home of the Secretar-~.- of State ..... Bainbridge Colby .• o . 

who in turn will sign e.nd seal it in the presence of his secret ary o ~ g. 
Yes, all o! this- must b~ done before elght o 1 clock in the morning . Am'. 

Why th,~ haste??? Oh, haven't you heard t he rumo:r--? There is a thr~at , 
an injunction against th.e issuance of the proelamatio;:1! 

Can the League do somet:h:i.ng about it? Of course. The League has :stlI ·s: · · 
taken ef.el!~ctive s·ceps t -o forestall e.ny ae1ayiP,.g devi{\e. 

No --- I will ree.ch W;;,.Ei1ington a few hours after- the signing ce r-err·:my 
Too bad? Am I s.ad? No--no--I do not need ap""en: to e·ver rem:lnd me of 
this hist;oric e,,ent in :'listory. I'm only so ver'"'J gra,teful to my r~akin 
·chs.t I had a ro1e to play in the passing of this 19th\ Amendment .. .. . 
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What is our next step? Good question. Gl~.d you inquiredo 

'l1he League will establish Citizen Schools ---~· to ·teach Women their 
r:lghts and privilegeso Only one ~rear old but has a very comprehensi ve 
progr•am .••• 8 standing committees, six of t-•hich report to the Conventi on 
Body th::.s year. §2. I'.PEMS on agenda. · Statements or principle and recom
mendations for legislation. We bel ieve now that it just might take all 
five ye{l.rS! to complet;e our mission·. Tode.y though----"PROGRESS CALLS ON 
US TO W.KE NO PAUSE B'iJT ACT'1 

• 

How ean YOU help? Upon my word--dear womRn-~-'l'ake out a member ship in 
the NY League of W.Vo 

Well., now, you are Jus·c about the 5th perf'\on to ask me that same q·uestio:n. 

Yes, the wording of the 19th Amendment is the exact wording of the 
Amenclmen-c proposed °t)y Susan B. Anthony - ........ Just exactly ---- and tha·t 
was 45 ~,ears ago. Oh, if only she could he.ve lived 14- years l onger to 
have witnem~ed this monumental occasiono She was a dynamic worker. 
D:i.d you know th.at she own<~·d and ope1"ated her. own weekly paper -- called 
11 ImVOLU~!ION"? Its motto a.lljJays fascina.tec1 me -- '1THE TRUE REPUBLIC -
ll1EI,; THE::R RIGH'l1S -·- NOTHING MORE and WOl'J!EN T:tm:IR RIGHTS -- NOTHING LESStl. 

Oh., a. c:.nder flew into my eye. Can yo't: see it? These dirty trains 
· ftlled uich coal smoke and that terrible smell ...... No., you haven 1 ·c gotten 
it yet ..•• up h:l.gher •.•. There~ ••• Oh, the.nks. Feels much better. 

(Whia.pePs to her seatmate} '!'.here goes thHt U. S. Congressw.ai1 who gave 
me so much trouble. I want ·to corner r.,im.. Br:f'ore he comes to the end 
of his ca.reer -~-- I pr-edict that the Le<;l.gt;e of Women Voters will be 
the ~aI'gt~st group of LOBBYISTS in the whoJ.e of the United States. 

Yes, I have also enjoyed visiting with you. Goodbye---

·(Exits) 



ACT II 

"THIS rs THE J..EAGUE THAT IS" 

Here's the League member of ·today 
Teacher, nurse, or mother. 
She does League Jobs without pay 
But with compensations other. 

She studies issues of the day, 
Local, state and national. 
Listening and studying when she may 
For consensus must be so rational. 

' 
In past years, the problem was voting maehines. 
She studied--then took a stand 
To keep all elections nice a..~d clean. 
At the results, she was glad she had a hand. 

The constitution of our state 
Has come in tor study f'or years. 
Consensus was reached that 1·t 's out of date. 
Complete revision is the answer it appears. 

With all these issues on her m.nd 
We have a busy Leaguer. 
In !"'act, spare time is hard -~o find. 
But to help she·'s B.lways eager. 

To show the story of her days 
We ~ound some typical hats. 
To depict her as she's on he~ way. 
One for this--one f'or- that. 

Her THINKING HAT'S important 
·For answers to questions specific 
1.:-<Jhen others call upon the League$ 
'l'l}-iis hat outdoes "Tom •rerrific I s 0 

She often uses her PRESS HAT 
To lceep up with the ne~s. 
Mon:.toring c5.ty and co1.mty commissions 
And stating the League ts ideas and viet:1s .. 

Don't forget her home life. 
With mop and broom and DUST HAT. 
She flies about her household chore.~. 
She must keep up with that.• 

A DETECTIVE'S HAT can enter :..n 
'l'o help track down some clues. 
Should this be our next project? 
It's often hard to eho~se. 
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Our Member often is STYLISH 
In our town, she's thought of as best. 
Today she 's meeting the mayor 
Some local project to press. 

Next she dons her SCHOLAR 1S HAT 
To study her League publications 
Which provide up to date information 
To help build a better nation. 

This tells of a member of our League. 
Active, alert~-even hurried. 
She broadens her views and hffr outlook3. 
She leads a l ife that is varied. 
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AC11' III 

"THIS IS T:HE f_.EAQUE THAT COULD BE" 

'3 ~ood c:-fternoon: _ l ad~es ar.ld gentleiaen. :rhi s 1s Stella Star; of Telatar 
New:, i n Couveution Hall, Mars, wh~re the I nterplanetary Conventlon of 
th~ Leag:Je of Women V~ters is being held thi s week . we •re hopii'l.g t o 
ge,; a few wordf:1 with Mrs~ !.,uns. E. Clips, convention delegate from the 
moo.1, and Pres:..dent of her local Cratersville League., t o learn more 
about a Cr•~tersville ci vie project t hat has <"Zptured spaee-w1de interest .. 
. ~. ~ .•• I ~hink I see her now ....... . .... Yes .. .. ......... Oh Mrs Clips 
t'41•s. Clips, could you say a few words f 1Jr our tele~•isio~ audie~;~? • .. • • 

l·Jhy, yes, I 1 d be glad to. 

S~n~e you: Ol .. ganization has been so in~trument~l in th~ new Cr ate:i}::bllle 
c2v2c proJect~ perhaps you could te21 the people back on Earth more ab~ut 
:lt. But before we. go iiJ-to th.at .. M:s. Clips, tel l us a l ittle about th~ · 
League of Women \To-cers in Craters.v:i.lle. How long has it been organized? 

P1,'?1.se., .just call me Lune.. l'lell., we 1 rc a brar..d new Provis-tonal League .. 
Som~ of' (YLlI' membare were active in League work back on Planet Earth 
be2ot'e we: moved !~er-e. One of' the f'ir•st things a Provisionn.1 Leag1.,~;, nm~' 
cto J.s to make a '·Knm·J Your Town'1 Sur,rey, that is~ a complete study 0 -,, 
every ph.::.se of local governinent. It was out of thi1> surve;v that <:"' 

pJ~oject g:reN 4 

3 ·te 5l .: that is t;h,~ projec\:; that. has st11"'red up so much inte:r:c.:;r,_. . I under
stc.tnd '~~1iJ; the League 11as l"~eently nond·ucted a campa:l~n or a modern 
ga:! oage disposal syutem :?01-a CreJ;ez·.sville. What aeems tc r.,e the problem? 

•ro e.nswer that quest; ion, let's go back a little. You sell the city 
go viar-nme.nt of C:r-ate1:--svllle ?J~dl se·:; up as a model by gov-,;•nment experts 
on :i.:ari;h -- ·th~se werR b~illiant men in their> :l:'"ield., a1l every detail of. 
cit:v f'unntion -.. ~as worked out befo:."e ue even b\.1ilt the ,i•ty, and the plan 
:~z;:.-; id1.~d. that ·the mnny ~z-ater:3 in the vicinity of' Cr•at nwille would be 
us ad a.e city d;;mpa n.nd garbe.ge d:laposal are~.s.. It wac felt that these 
.11ould .sei-ve ad·~quat.ely because tb:'1re wo·;,1ld be no od:ox·: and, of course.,, it 
Gouldn •t be bu.r·ned on ·the moon. But these clt.y plarm<r-s could not . fol'esee 
;:;h-3 p9·,w~ntial 1aza.:rc1s., .never ht"Wing h~.d this type o? ,,·:perience on Ear-thA 

What. 'h2zards do you mean, Lima? 

F'irst~ it *s '.:;v.:f.'ned 01.,t to be a breeding ground for lrnar ticks and other 
insects)> but even n1ore dangerous was this discovery: It was noticed on 
Ea.rth that there was a suddan ant.. sharp increase 1n dvorce rates., and a. 
sharp deca--ease in marrlag\3 e..nd b.trth rates. Now a C:1c1-ease in the birth 
rate could c:?eate a gra·1e aituc1.tion on Earth. With so much immigration 
to the moon and othex- planets., :1ou Enrti people ar-e doing well to hold 
your own back ·the r.ie • 

:3 Yee, the underpc:>puJ.ation problem could we lJ become 1cute . 

I. We J li, scientiecs pr,,ved that this condition i1.ua th<: direct result of: 
DIP".s:Y MOONBEAMS t:r.:ansmitted f'rorn ua 1,;o Earth.. l•fh"I• , compla:i.11ta came even 
fr· ,:r1 maz·s ~ !JJ11 L0.-igu0 became a~t?..J'.'~ o'f: the proo:_e; j_n the 11Know Yotn:' Tow-n11 



J 
Su."vey we made, and became concerned foJ'.' the future o rr this · were 
otJ . owed ·co become an Interplanetary problem.., t;he United Planets would 
he.,~ to pass legislation sooner- or later. 

W1w.t ac•tion did the League take? 

1 :· ' ;e=-." thor•ougt. study., which included inteJ'.'viellS with the Director of 
3;.,, ;ellite Sanitation, Mr. Cosmo Ray, tl'ips to these areas, discuss:ton 
mt~Ptlngs., and many pictures taken, coni:;ensus was :r-eached that action 
r;ould be tak·?r: in this area, and an alternative pla."1 for garbage disposal 
-·r: proposed. We then took our recornm€ndations to the Clty Commission, 
ul ., cou:.dntt have oared less. They we1-e w11L.ng to "wait a few years". 
~(1 then ou:r. job was to arouse the publlc to the dangeY.o We sent; speaker·a 
f':~om ou:" Speaker's Bureau to Civic. Clubs., pasned cut llterature., appeared 
or. tele11is:lo.n. When the public be,came aware of the problem, it wasn't 
h: :··d ·t;o get tr.e City Cornmission to. see the light. It was decided that a 
h011c.1 isaue would be needed. The League· workec: her-e too, to encourage 
Ll:\0 people to register and vote in_ favcll:- of tLe bond issue 0 

B:r the; uay; wt.at form of r·egistratflon cl. c.> :rou h_ave for voters on the moon·? 

\fc have a perrr.anent voter registra;tion, where a voter registers only oncf1 
- H his :.ifetim.e, unless he fails t·o vot.e for :~our y•?a:c>s. 

'1"}.1Ln you clon 1 ·.t, pay a poll tax·? 

u,, I guess yn1 wouldn't know about thc,to On Ear·t;h i_n Texas., they'r-e 
st- _J.l work:l.ng to eliminate th(~ $1. 75 yc111 have to pay to register to vote .. 

- s that'a terrible.., to have to pay to vote! 

'Jh y've been trying to :r-epeal it for a long t:1..me do~m there. Maybe one 
o , the~n days, ••• But to get back ~o th~ p:~ojeut., I see the bond issue 
l ~ fH~d. _What pla.n· did you propose to c.isp1.1se of garbt\ge now? 

'fri, Leaf;ue l·?arnad that scienttsts hav~ perfected refuse rocke-ts which 
v,:· .!. shoot tbe garbage directly to the sun to be ,"!onsumed -- one giant 
tnr. ~ne:r•.c.t; o:i:· > ;you m:tght. say. Then the c.rate::-s w:tll be filled in ei.nd 
J E:. • ~1le <.l o f f by moon--m.oving machines. 1J1he coBt o: all this is 1n,::luded 
j n 1.,he H•)nd issue a~d will be -undar the supervision or the Tr•aJectory 
Ro~ .cet -.t.ssocie,tion fox• Sani.tation and F.ealth. 

~ Ob., yeE.•:; t:nat I s TRASHs isn't it? Will thls af'fec·.:; ~:;he rest of the moon? 

\tJe, have had !'equesta for info1•mation oin this proj<~c'; from s·uch moon cH;iE:is 
a,s F'o1"t SateLU.te and New Orbit. Other• city &;ove:_:-,nments are seeing how 
well it :t :i wo:ikings, and are showing inte1reet !IJichout having pressure 
applled ·i,;o them. Wait --- I 0m get;ting a me$St.ge 110111 on my portable radar-= 
New Oroi·t has Just passed a bond issue for funds to buy refuse rockets and 
f1 11 in their craterso Isn't that wonderful? 

Thn.nk yc,u 3 Luna, for an interesting stcry. And now;, t·riends, we return 
·re! to Eartho This is Stella Star, TelE\tar News, at Convention Hall, Mar s . 
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MRS. MAURICE H. BROWN, President 

ltiM, iJ. F. /t}ell/lli-.;t 1~ p!Z.ed.deni:. 

L<ZafP-e o/ ~)omen Vo.te1UJ o/ &.owMville 

BMWMville, T exa✓.; 

!Jewt fllnnce✓.J: 

612 NORTH 18th STREET g 
WACO, TEXAS 

flumk jpU /.JO mu.ch. fOIZ. l.~ me ll.ead. i:h.e du..i:.. . /.JOll.f1fVJ /wi a.nd app!Z.eci..ai:.e fjOUIZ. o// e!Z. 
:to p<VtfJJ/Un a.t Conven.ti.on. •• il. Nl./.J been ll.eCJJrrmended 6$1- i:h.e Conven.ti.on CJJrrmi±l:.ee tho± we 
have a Vcvu.ety .)/ww ai:. Conven.ti.on. •• p!Z.e✓.Jeni:.i.ru,J 11 Loail. League✓., in duh th.et.; have done 

:to hi..r,li-gkt /.JOme p~e o/ Leag,ue, BMWMville l1Xl/.J i..ncfud.ed .. • i:.h.e deci..d..oM on ~ onven.ti.on 
wi.J1 be made ai:. i:.h.e Cc.:wbell. Bocud me~ . th.en J vill l.e;t !f)U know i:h.e p.nn1 /.JCJJop! I 
yl.ad. :whave all. i:h.e ne11M o/ ;f)Ull. L~e doi..'lfj4,.. fjOU. have been bll./.J:f and 4ound. /.JO e{./J-ci..eni:. 

a.nd e//eci:i.ve. YoU/l. Calent:kut o/ 1)/olzk. i../.J well dtme a.nd even. if- VJlU. have :to c.NlNje and 4hJ..(i:. 

aMwid. . fjOU. do h.ave /.JOmei:hi.rup. :to dxud:. pwm a.nd il. can fi-ve ffOU. a bell.eA. pi..d:wt..e o/ i:.h.e 
wolik. load a.nd y,ou. can adpv.d:. :wne and woman fOW<VZ- acCJJlllU.ngly.. 

You. have j.ud ~h.ed. fjOUIZ. /J-nance cbu.ve/ I and lwpe a mod &cce✓.J/.Jfu,1_ one wli:.h. l.o:IA o/ 
pwd:l..ci..pa:li...on and lOV[!Jl l l :to /.Jell.Ve i:.h.e Lo~ and fjOUIZ. membelUlhi..p, --.ch. J lwpe i.4 

jump~ .•• by, l.eap/.J and bou.ru:la •. • 
2:IA al.ux:z.f!A /1111. :to h.eJ1./l. alwu..t all. fjOUIZ. do~ and J do keep up vi.a i:.h.e !r'u..nu..te✓.J bu..t ~od :to 
h.ewt pwm fjOU.. • , and al.ux:z.!JA r;).ad, :W h_el..p in Cl.11.ff IIXL!f J e,an. • 

J 'J.11.e± fjOU. know i:.h.e BoClll.d deci..d..oM. . • ll.~n ¢lie 0.mven.ti.oM pl.arv.J ••. • 
yood i.u.cfl.... and ll.ememDell. me :to eveJUJJJne. . . we di.d enjoy, OU/l. vi.d...t wli:.h. fjOU all. /.JO Ve!UJ 

mu.ch. •• 
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CAST 

1. Narrator 

2. New Member -- young, needs a good voice. 

3. First Old Member -- Middle aged, needs to have good rhythm sense, some danc

ing, voice doesn't matter. 

4. Second Old Member -- white hair helps contrast in personalities, calm lady 

with sweet voice. 

5. President -- Forceful, strong leader type, needs to have good voice and 

-rhythm and acting ability. 

MUSIC CUES AND KEYS USED IN WACO 

"Rioting in Africa" - key of F. r7 chord leads into "Let Me Hold Your Hand" - key 

of Bb. "Tea for 'Iwo" in key of C, same key "C" for "Deep in the Heart of Texas." 

"Dry Bones" starts on C chord, half steps up to G7, leads into key of C for ''Why 

Can't the English." "You Won't Be Satisfied" in Bb. Phrase used ends on Bb7 

chord, leading into Eb for "Where or When" and "They'll Never Believe Me." 

"Missouri Waltz" - Eb. "Long Way from Missouri" 1st phrase uses bridge of song, 

Eb minor, to Eb for 2nd "Missouri" and 1st phrase of "Long Way from Missouri," Eb. 

Drop to D minor chord for "It's a Puzzlement." Duet, "I Wonder Why" is in Eb. 

Eb7 chord into Ab for TV commercial "Now I'm Confident." "Some Day My Prince 

Will Come" - key of C. "Ain't Necessarily So" - C minor. "Trouble in River City" 

rhythm patter in F. "Wintergreen for President" - G minor. "Hail to the Chief" 

in F, "Somebody Else" in same F, also final "Rioting" in F. 

Repeat final phrase for bows. 

., 



LAMBASTICS 

Write your own topical introduction 

Narrator ••••••• ~ere was this woman, she had just moved to Texas and she had wanted 
to know about everything. She was worried, confused and distressed. 

The new member, young and pregnant if possible, enters and sits on stool with news 
magazine in hand. Eyes widen as she reads all the bad news. She starts to sing. 

New Member ••••• (Tune of "Rioting in Africa") from record "The Hungry I" Kingston 
Trio 

They're rioting in Africa 
There's been a new coup 
There's chaos in Indonesia 
Oh, what shall I do? 

First Old Leaguer dances in to "a rock and roll beat" 

First Old Leaguer starts to sing to tune of "Let Me Hold Your Hand" Beatles 

Oh, say, I'll tell you something 
I think you'll understand 
I think for you 
The League would be just grand 
Come on and join our band 
We want to hold your hand 
Oh, please come with me 
To the membership tea 
I know you'll agree 
That when you join the League 
Informed you'll be 
Informed you'll be . 

Dances off leading the new member 

MEMBERSHIP TFA 

Narrator •..••.• Then they were going to take her to the membership tea. But how do 
you do a musical revue about a tea. You know what we do at a tea. 
We sparkle and try to impress the new member. Let's face it, we 
try to snow her with our intellect, our busy, useful lives and the 
serious aspects of League life. Now you can understand our probl em. 
That's funny . 

Piano plays "Tea for Two" as l adies two-step in. Pantomime pouring tea and serving 
cookies, chatting . 

New Member speaks • • • • • • • • • How do I vote? 

Music to "Deep in the Heart of Texas" 

First Leaguer sings . • • • • • • You can not vote, you can not scratch 
Chorus ••• •••.•.• • •••••.•.. Here in the Heart of Texas 
First Leaguer • • • • • . • . • • • • • Unless you pay your old Poll Tax 
Chorus • • •• .•••••.••••••••• Here in the Heart of Texas 



LAMBASTICS Page Two 

New Member speaks •••••••• And what does the League do? 

Second Leaguer sings •••.• We have Poll Taxes to collect 
Chorus •.•••.•••••••.••••• Here in the Heart of Texas 
Second leaguer sings • • • • • And reports of incredible sorts 
Chorus ................... Here in the Heart of Texas 

New Member speaks . • • . . . . . What do you study? 

President •••..••. ...••••. We've studied Trade and made a school survey 
Chorus ••........• .•. •.••• Here in the Heart of Texas 
President •.••.•.•.••..•.• Human resources and Welfare courses 
Chorus •.•.••. •.••••. .•••. Here in the Heart of Texas 

Audience Voice speaks • . . • What about education? 

Chorus sings •..• •••••..•. We're in a gyration about education 
Here in the State of Texas 
This board needs some study, the situation is muddy 
Here in the State of Texas 

Another Audience Voice speaks • . . . . What about water pollution? 

Music stops, there is consternation. All Leaguers (old) get together to sing 

Chorus •• ...•• . ••..•.•.•.. As yet no solution to water pollution 
Here in the Heart of Texas 

New Member sings . . . • . . . . • I want to be a member and make my mind limber 
Here in the Heart of Texas 

Then all march off singing .•.. : . . . We've got a new member to use this September 
Here in the Heart of Texas. 

Narrator 

ORIENTATION 

After membership we all know what comes next. Orientation. 
serious business. There is no chance to be humorous here. 
simply informative. 

That's 
It's 

Old Members lead in New Member in very businesslike fashion. First Leaguer carries 
organization chart. President marches in briskly with pointer. Taps charts and speaks 

President ...•.•. Orientation is an explanation of the fascination of League explora
tion .•. . .. Meditation on League ramification allows participation 
without trepidation. 

President taps chart •....••..• piano starts "Dry Bones" Patter 

President 

Cllorus ......... . 

The 3rd Vice President has Public Relations 
The 2nd Vice President has Organization 
The 1st Vice President has Program 
The ABC s of the League 
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Alterna.ting 1st and 2nd Leaguers sing initials Still to "Dry Bones" 

President 

President 

Chorus •.•••....•. 

CA CR LWV 
UN HR FEP 
WC VM KYC 

And S&T of AJ 

Under Public Relations comes Publications 
Under Organization comes Unification 
Under Program comes Elucidation 

The ABC's of the League. 

Alternating 1st and 2nd Leaguers sing initials 

CA 

UN 
WC 

CR 
HR 
VM 

KYS 
L&S 
S & LR 

and Con Con TCR. 

ALL ADDRESS NEW MEMBER ......••.. ANY QUESTIONS???????????? 

New Member stands perplexed and sings to tune of "Why Can't the Engl ish Teach Their 
Children?" My Fair Lady 

New Member • • • • • . • Why can't the League 
Teach their members how to speak 
They all speak in initials 
and to me it sounds like Greek 
Use proper English, you' re regarded as a freak 
Why can't the League teach the members how to speak 

on the word ~ k....all older memb~rs stalk off stage in disgust. 

PROGRAM 

Narrator ••.•••.•• Now the whole point of the League is program. The League is a 
total failure if it doesn't inform its members about all 3 levels 
of League program. But what in the world can you do on Texas 
Constitutional Revision. 

Second member strolls onto stage singing to tune of "You Won't Be Satisfied" 

Second Member .... We won't be satisfied til TCR goes thru 
We won't be satisfied until our constitution's new 

President enters to tune of "Where or When" 

It seems we've stood and talked like this before 
We looked at each other in the same way then 

Both • • . • • • . . • • . • • And we well remember where and when 

New Member enters singing • . .•. . You mean this isn't happening for the first time 
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Old Members .••..••.• My dear, it's happened o'er and o'er 

New Member sings • • • • But have you really explained before 

Old Members tragically sing • • • . • . • We've pled before 
We've bled before 
And we well remember where and when ( sob sob) 

Narrator . . • . . • • . • • . . And when we tell our husbands 

New Member -· to the tune of "They' 11 Never Believe Me" 

Group freezes 

And when I tell him how very smart we are 
He never believes me, He never believes me. 

Narrator •..••••.•.•• We wanted to show how we arrived at consensus. How do you ex
press that sometimes consensl).S is rather more confusion and 
even leads sometimes to contusion. Take for ~ple Consensus 
on Judicial Selection & Tenure. 

Second Member - to the tune of "Missouri Waltz" appeals to new member 

Second Member ..•••.• Way down in Missouri 
Where they have this plan Sul;>lime 
Select appellate judges 
Get it off your mind. 

President .appeals to new member also to tune of "Long Way from Missouri" 

President ••... • ..•.. It blew in from the middle west and naturally .impressed 
All the people hereabouts 
But Baby, I've got news for you 
I'm from Missouri too 
So naturally I've got~ doubts. 

Second Member ••.•••. "Missouri Waltz" 

President 

This plan would be much better, dear 
'lhis plan would be divine 
Listen carefully 
You'll change your cotton picking mind. 

"long Way from Missouri" 
You've got them dropping by the wayside 
A feeling, I ain't gonna know 
You've come a long way from Missouri 
But Baby, I've got a long way to go. 

President and 2nd Member leave stage glaring at one another. New member steps forward 
s ings to tune of "It's a Puzzlement" The King and I 

Before I joined the League 
I didn't think a lot 
What was so was so 
And what was not was not 



New Member singing 
(continued) 

Leaves the stage 
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But now I've studied some 
And I'm really in a spot 
Some things are nearly so 
Others nearly not 
There are times I almost think I am not sure 
of what I absolutely know 
And I often find confusion with conclusions 
That I concluded long ago 
In my head are many facts that 
As a student I have studied to produce 
In my head are many facts of which 
I wish I was more certain 
I was sure 
It's a puzzlement. 

BOARD TRAINING 

Narrator •...••.. Inevitably someone during the League year is always moving or 
CONCEIVING. A good group anticipates such emergencies and sends 
their new members into the mysterious realm of the BOARD TRAINER. 

New Member comes on dejectedly singing to President who is disguised as Board Trainer 

New Member sings to tune of Duet from Call Me Madam "I Wonder Why" 

I need help, this is my sad lament 
I don't understand a rudiment, 
I'm not feeling very confident, 
I wonder why, I wonder why? 

-
I keep tossing in my sleep at night 
I may even lose my appetite! 
Tho I do my best to expedite, 
I'd rather switch than fight, 
I wonder why? 

Board Trainer enters authoritatively sings second part of duet 

You don't need analyzing 
It is not agonizing 
I am here with my good advice, 
Plans may go splitter splatter, 
I know just what's the matter 
Because I've been there once or twice! 

Just be bold, stop complaining 
I've brought Instant Board Training 
Makes you feel ten feet tall! 
You must never hesitate 
you must learn to delegate 
Use some tact, with lots of gall! 

Both sing same songs together as duet. At finish, Trainer straightens member up, 
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chucks under chin, pats her on head, etc. and exits highly pleased with herself. 
New member stands transfixed, and sings loud and clear: 

Jingle from T.V. commercial 

She's made me confident! 
So very confident! 
Oh, this job will be a breeze, 
We will live a life of ease, 
OOING WHAT WE DAMN WELL PLEASE! ! ! ! ! 

(a grind and bump punctuates this duet if wanted.) 

FINANCE DRIVE 

Narrator .•.••••• The Finance Drive is a basic necessity. To provide Voter Service 
is the real purpose of the League. We passed out 15,000 Voter's 
Guides in the last election. . . • Convention Trips, Publications , 
Kolaches for the Legislators Reception .... These all cost money 
And Money isn't Funny. The Finance Drive planning meeting usually 
starts like this •.••. 

Second Member sings to tune of "Some Day My Prince Will Come" Cheerfully anticipating 

Second Member ..••..••• This year the year has come 
When every member will solicit one 
Oh, how easy the Finance Drive will be •.•. 

President's voice off stage sings to tune of "It Ain't Necessarily So" 

President •.•.•••••..•• It ain't necessarily so 

Narrator 

Second Member 

It ain't necessarily so 
Oh, I feel· like screaming cause you are just dreaming 
It ain't necessarily so. 

But somehow we always come thru and the final report ends up like 
this. 

"Some Day My Prince Will Come" 
Next year the year will come 
When every member will solicit one 
Oh how easy the Finance Drive will be 

President •.•. Off stage voice "It Ain't Necessarily So" 

It ain't necessarily so 
It ain't necessarily so 
You'd better just look 
and plan from the Hand Book 
It ain't necessarily so. 
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NOMINATING COMMITTEE 

Narrator .•.•••.• I guess you're finally beginning to see our problem. There are 
so few League functions that are suitable to satirize, character
ize and they are really impossible to set to music. Even if we 
had been able to polish up the other ideas and put them to music, 
we're still left with closing out the year and the nominating 
corrnnittee meeting to select new officers for the coming year. 

First and Second Leaguers stride on to stage. President enters and comes to center 
stage. 

President speaks You are either closing your eyes to a situation 
You do not wish to acknowledge 
Or you do not realize the caliber of woman we need 
As President of the League of Women Voters. 

(Piano starts soft rhythm pattern of "Trouble in River City" The Music Man) 

President chants •... • Well ..•.. You got Trouble my friends 
Trouble right here in the League of Women Voters 
You got One 'Iwo Three Four positions to fill 
But the president, that's the problem 
We've got to find a woman with the qualities 
of a keen eye and a cool head 
Wisdom, judgment, maturity 

( slap old Leaguer on Butt) '( 1 
/ f 

Who 111 keep the women moral s. I o. \9 o ,...,_ 0-> c -re, VY'-0 rd 

While the kids are in school 
We can't have these women frittering away their time 
I say frittering, afrittering 

(music and voices diminish away to silence) 

All three stand perfectly still, then first Leaguer rises slowly and says tentatively 
to tune of "Wintergreen for Presidenttt As thousands cheer 

First Leaguer .•...•.•.•..•.... Tomlinson for President 

Second Leaguer a bit louder ... Tomlinson for President 

President very loudly •.. . .•... Tomlinson for President 

All mard1 off stage singing . . • We think she's terrific 
And also prolific 
Tomlinson for President ...• 

(repeated until all off stage) 

INSTALl.ATION 

Narrator •.•.•••• The final impossibility is taking a somber, solemn installation 
at the end of the League year and turning it into a Grand Finale 
for this Musical Revue. It's an utter impossibility ..••• 
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Music .•••• "Hail to the Chief" as they solemnly march in with a bridal step escort
ing new member between them. President with gavel bringing up rear. 

President sings plaintively to tune "Somebody Else Is Taking My Place" 

President .............. 

Aside (Riotously) 

Somebody else is taking my place 
Somebody else is taking my place 
I feel so sad (wiping tears from eye) 

HA 
She's really been had, 
HA 

President •.......•••... Somebody's taking my place (jumps in air, clicks heels, 
wags tongue. Old members blow 
kisses and all desert new member) 

New Member left on stage all alone but happy--sings and whistles Opening Tune. 

New Member ••..••••••... They're rioting in Africa Whistle after each line 
The embassy's been stormed 
It's looking grave in Viet Nam 
But I am infonned. 



/ 
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PCT I 

Scene opens with CARRIE CHAPMAN CATT enter'1ng the trn.ir:: 
pulling out of Nashville. She calls to porter to talce 
special care of her steamer trunk and then seats hersel:. 
She occupies seat next to the window and immediately opens 
her shoe box containing her lunch, indicating that up t o 
this time she was not concerned with food but only to 
f:tnish the fight she had so _gallantly begun. 

No, this seat is not occupied. Certainly. I am so exhausted. Thoug· 
this ?ood might revive me. 

Yes, I am Carrie Chapman Catt, but het4' did you guess? Oh,, fl'0:"1 tl°K)S$ 
pictures in the pa9er !'erhaps~ True, I did \'lave a most diff:c;Jlt tim 
with these LEGISLA'l10RS in 'l.F.N.i-JESSEE. 'J.l:hexr gave me a most; dit':t.i.cu :u
t:l.me. Thankso F:c-om the very $tart of this fight to give l.'!O~iftN the 
r:i.ght to vote I •·ve been determined to dedicate my life t~ tht:! caune ., 
Do you realize tha.t 72 yea.rs ago the movement was started? Now "(!fe hA 
won our f ig.ht. Here it is August of 1920. Prom now on the 1·espons:Lt 
rests with the J.:,:8AGUE OF WOlV.lEN VOTE:,s. You have never heard or the 
L~a.gue? It was for•med last year•, by the Convention Botly of the :Nat.i.c 
Americ?.n Woman Suf"frage Association. X'c is the L'eagu":' wh.1ch meri.tp, '_; 
praise for the a.ct!omplishmer:.t of' the :'.'B.ciifica:c::..'-1n of the 19tr. AmendmG-

You are from Mew York State? Then you must !1ave read a great deaJ ,;:b< i . 

the ratification a.nd ALL THE MANEUVERS to get it reconsiderec' Q WE' ca: 
showt now. Tennessee is the 36th State to r?..tify_, and that· -;,.a.s a11 ·;;I t. 
was needed to pass it. This is by .f.ar the g::-ee.test feat in Pmeri c~,n 
History for ·the Advanc<;ment of' Women. 

I migllt say that press coverages were fairly accurate.. But how incom• 
plete. Entire proceedings were mortifying, really horri,fying ----· e. 
disgrace to the intelligence o.f Women. Te.r.r::.fie tension. No repc-rte:i. 
could picture the plight of last night. I av<~ been ttorking here at t hE 
Capitol 1.n Nashvil le all of six weeks now. 1 was determined to staJr , 
till the bitter end. Yes, I •m very e;:;:cited, bvt: now tha.t it is cter., · 
find mysel:r so dreadfully w-ear--y.. Yes, I ha.d ALL the details to az 1"'an.;: 
Alerting the Solicitor General to inform him that the DOCUMENT was 
Washington bound. He promised to stay up al1 night to receive it. Yei 
it will be there tomorrow n:i.gh.t. He ha.s to flrst process it a.:nd t.hen 
send it to the home of the Secretary of State~ .... Bainbridge Colby •. o. 

who in turri will sign. a.nd seal it in the pr·esence of his secretar~. cc. 

Yes, all ot: this must ba dona before eight 0 1 clock in the morning. J,n.<" 

Why the haste??? Oh, haven't you heard the rumox•? There i s a threat c 
an in.Junction against the issuance of the proclamatio:n ! 

Can ·che League do some·c:'llng about it? Of course. The League ha~ al:i.'e 
taken effect:l ve st;eps to forestall any deJ.ayl~device. 

No -·-- I w111 reach Washington a te~ hours arter the signing ceremony . 
Toe bad? Am I sad? No--no--I do not need a pen to ever :r·em.:tnd me of 
thiii historic event in history. I'm only so very grate.ful to my Mal<er
tha1; X had a role to play in the passing of.. this J 9th Amendment o ~ ~ ¢ 



What is our next step? Good question. Glad you inquired. 

The League will establish Citizen Schools---- to teach Women their
rights c:1.nd privileges. Or.u.y one year oJ.d but has a very comprehensive 
program ~~-·8 standing committees, six of which report to the Convention 
BoC:y th5.s year. 69 I'J~EMS on agenda.. Stateme11ts of principle and. recom
mendaticms for legislation. We "believe now that it just might take all 
f:!.ve yet.rs to complete our mission. Today though----"PROGRESS CALLS ON 
US TO Mt.J(.E NO PAUSE BUT ACT'! • 

How can YOU help? Upon my word--dear woman--'l'ake out a membership in 
the NY League or w.v. 
Well, n,,w, you are Just about the 5th person t.o aek me that same quesrtion. 

Yes, the wording of the 19th Amendment is the exact wording of the 
Amendment proposed by Susan B. Anthony ---- Just exactly ---- a,nd that 
waB 45 rears ago. Oh, if only she could have lived 14 years longer to 
have witnensed this monumental occasion. She was a dynamic worker. 
Dif. :'/Ou know that she owned and operated her own weekly paper -- called 
11REVOLtn.'ION 11

? Its motto a.lways fascinated me -- uTHE TRUE REPUBLIC -
MEN THE::R RIGHTS -- NOTHING MORE and WOMEN THEIR RIGHTS -= NOTHING LESS11

• 

Oh" a c:.1.1der flew into my eye. Can you see it? 'I1hese dirty trc1,ins 
· fj_J.J.ed uith cot:l,l smol-ce ano. that terrible smell ... ,,No,. you haven I t gotten 
it yet . ... . up higher •.•• There •••• Oh, the.nks. Peels much better., 

(Wldspeps to her seatmate} There goes that u. s. CongressmB.n who gave 
me so mnci1 trouble. I want to corner him .. Bef"ore he comes to the end 
of: his ca.reer -~-- I predict that the League of Women Voters will be 
the _largest group of LOBBYISTS in the whole of the United Stateso 

Yeg, I h&.ve also enjoyed visiting with you. Goodbye---



ACT II 

"THIS IS THE LEAGUE 'l'HAT IS 11 

Here's the League member of today 
Teacher, nurse, or mother. 
She does League jobs without pay 
But with compensation» o·cher. 

She 3tudles issues of the day, 
Local, state and national. 
Listening and studying when she may 
For consensus must be ao rational. 

In past years.. the problem w,as voti.ng ma,::hines. 
She studied---then took a stand 
To keep all elections nice and clean. 
At the results, she ~aa glad she had a hand. 

The constitution of our atate 
Has come in for study for years. 
Consensus t·ras reached that it• s out of' date. 
Complete revision is the answer· it app..'?.az,a. 

With all these issues on her m nd 
We have a busy LeaguerQ 
In .?act, spare time is hard ·to find. 
'.But to help ahe· 's alwa~,i-13 eager. 

To show the story or her days 
We found some typical hats. 
To depict her-as she's on her way. 
One for this--one fer that. 

Her THINKING HAT'S important 
For answe1•s to questions specific 
When t:>thera call upon the Leagua, 
11h1s hat outdoes "Tom Terrific'sn 

She often uses her PRESS HAT 
To keep up with the news. 
Monitoring city and co\.mty commissiona 
And st;at1ng the League t 3 ideas a;:1d views .. 

Don; t fo1'get her home life. 
With mop and broom and. DUST HA'r. 
She flies about her household chore.3,, 
Sh,~ must keep up with that. 1 

A DKI1ECTIVE ' S HAT ca.n enter :·.n 
To help track down som~ clues. 
Should this be our riext projHct? 
It ts often h?..rd to choose ~ 



Ou1" Member often is STYLISH 
In our town., she's thought or as best., 
Today she 's meeting the mayo:i:-
Some local p~oJect to press. 

Next she dons her SCHOLJ.R 1 S B:AT 
To study her League puhlj.cations 
Which provide up to date information 
To help build a better natiou. 

This tells or a member of ou::-> I,ea.gue. 
Act:lve, &ls:c,t--even 'huI•1~1ed. 
She br·oad~ns h~r views and h<!r outlooks .. 
She leads a life that ia var:ted. 



J 
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ACT III 

"THIS IS THE LEAGUE THAT Q.<oULD BE11 

(lo~d aft!rnoon:._ ladies_ an<:1 gentlemen. 'E.'his ia Stella Sta.r., of Telstar 
News in ~onvenvion H~ll, Mars, w~ere t~e Interplanetary Convention of 
the League o~ Women. voters 1s being heAd this week. We're hoping to 
get a few word~ witn Mrso Luna E. Clips, convention delegate from the 
rnoon., and President of_her local Crater3ville League, to learn more 
about a Crat~r~ville civic project that has c~ptured spaee••Wide interest • 
......... I thinl. I see her now •••••••• Yea •••••••• Oh M:rs Clios 
:1:t~s. Clips, could you say a f'ew words f'<0r our tele~isio~ aud:te~~;? · · · · 
\·lhy .9 yes, I 'd be glad to. 

Si-1ce your organization has been so instrumental in the new Crate,."th { l le 
civic pr::..Jeet, perhaps you could tell the people back on Earth more ;b,,ut 
:~t. But b~fore we go 11:1to that, M:a. Clips; tell us a little about th~ · 
Lea:~ue of Women Voters 1.n Cratereville. How long has it been organized? 

Please, just call me Luna. WeJ.1, wetre a brand new Provifional League 
Some of our members were active in League work back on Planet Es:.:-th., 

0 

bei' ore we moved here. One or the first things a Provision:..1 League mu~'· 
do i s to make a ''Knou Y.ou:r 'l'own" Survey, that is, a comple\~ study 0 .,. 
eva1--y phase of loca:. gover•nment.. It w&a out of' thi:; surve;v that c· · 
pX'oJect grew. 

1t'es.:i that's th;~ pro,ject that has stirred up so D1uch inte~~-s-•-· 0 I under•• 
sta 1d tho.t~ the League has reeeni;ly conducted a campaign er a modern 
ga":•!Jage disposal system f'or Cratez•sville. What seems tc ·be the problem? 

Tr,; :'.J..'lewet• that question, let I a go back a little ., You s e, the city 
,i;o·.;arnment of Crate1:•aville ~ras set up as a model by gov J.'nment .:exper-t;s on J:arth -- th~se were brilllant r11en in their 1" ield, ad every detail of 
cit;/ function :.,,as worked out before ue even bu:1.lt the •lty, and t h~ plan 
9:·:-Jided.that ·..;he many crate1 .. s :i..n the vicinity of Cratrsville would be 
uee.J a.s city d".Jmps ;."tl'ld garbv.ge disposal areas.. It was felt t hat these 
m,";uld sEn-•ve adequately because the!'e WO'lld be 110 cdoz•; and, of course, 1t 
:Jou ldn 't be bu.rned on the moon. But th:H,e city plann(!':3 could not . foresee 
'~he pqtential :1a2:ards, never having had this type or ,,_perience on Earth. 

What. 'hazEu:'ds O.Q you mean, Luna? 

t?irst , it •s tu.!"ned ou'i; to be a breeding ground for 11.r..ar t icks and. othe1' 
insects., but even more dangen:-ous was this discovery: J.t was noticed on 
Ear•th ti1at there was a sudden anc, sharp 1.nci•ease 1n d.vorce rates., and a 
sharp decreaae in nw,rr-iage and birth rates. Mow a ciJc:-ease in the birth 
rate eould create a grave situation on EarthM With !O much immigration 
to the moon and other planets, you Earth people are doing well to hold 
your o~n back there. 

S Yes, t he un.derpopulation p:c•oblem covld we 11 become leute . 

i: Well,. scientists proved ·chat this condition was thf; direct result of 
DD?.rY 1'100?-IBEAM:S transmitted fJ'.'orn us to Earth.. vJh,r, complaints came even d - H 
f:p- ·a Max-s.. ~Ch-; League became a.l1t1.~:-e of th(;"' prc,bJ.en in the "Know Your Tot>m 



.StL'vey wa made, and became concerned for the future. If this were 
a~.- owed ·to become an Interplanetary problem, t he United Planets would 
hc.ve to paf:ls legislation sooner or later. 

Wl.ld.t action did the Leagi1e take? 

1,: ·ter thorough. study .11 which included irter.views with the Director of 
s::~ellite Sanitation, Mr. Cosmo Ray, t1~1ps to these areas, discussion 
mf.:et:tngs., and many pictures taken., consensus was reached that a~tion 
c;ould be taken in this area, and an alte1"native plan for garbage disposal 
wcP pr•oposed. We then took our recommendations to the City Commission., 
Hho couidnit have cared less. They were willing to "wait a few yearsn0 
So then om:> job was to arouse the public ~o the danger. We sent speakers 
i':"dm 01..:1'.' Speaker's Bureau to Ci vie, Clubsj> passed ou·c 11 terature., appeared 
mi televlsion. When the public be,came at'lare of the problem, it wasn't 
h,·.r'd t.o get tr~e City Commission to see the light. It was decided that a 
bn~d isoue wo~ld be neadedu The Leagu~ worked here too~ to encourage 
';;h- people to register and vote in. favc,r or tl:e bond issue o 

By the u.'3.y., what form of registrat~on do you have for vot;ers on the moon? 

W'-➔ ha.ve a perrr,anent voter registra;tion: where a voter registers only one~ 
iH his :.if.et ime i unless he fails to vote .tor f'our years o 

'1.11 .:n _you don it. pay a poll tax? 

p . 1 ~·o .... ta:~? What's cna.t? 

Oh, I gu-es:3 you wo~ldn't kuow about tha·;;o On Earth 1.n Texas; ~hey•re 
still work:•.xig t;o elirnj_nate the $1.75 you have to pay to registet" to vot_e. 

\·fl1y-., that' a tf.'rrib.le., to have to pay to vo ce ~ 

'J:h~y've beon trying to repeal 1t roz· a l ong time down there~ Maybe one 
o::' theSIC; duys •••• But t.o get back t.o the p:.:>oject, I see the bond issue 
p, set. Wliai; plan d:ld you p:<"opose to diau0se of ga7<'ba,ge now? 

Ht.. Lec.gue leat'n,~d that scl..!ntla~;s have purfected ri_:!fuse r•o,t1ke-ta wr~icb 
r,< ~ .t sho,.,t; · the gaz•b-:.:ge C-:.irectly to the sun to be coasumed. - • o·ne giarrc 
inL;i1'11(:H•ator ~ ;y·ou mlglrc say. Thell the cra·cers will he filled in and 
10·-1ellec1 off by moon-~moving machines. The cost of all this is included 
:l.l ~;r.,e Bond issue and w:Lll be .under the supervision of' the '1.-.rajeGtory 
f:.r •ket As,::ociat:ion tor. Sanita.t:1.on and P.:E>a:.tho 

OL~ yes:- that's 'i'RASH~ isn I t ~ ? Will thls affect the rest of the moon? 

v,e have hid !'~quests for i.hf'ormatlon on this project from such moon ci•c1es 
af Fort fl3.tell lte and New Orbit . Other clty governments are seeing how 
Wt'11 it :ts wor king., and are showing intE~reet without havlng pressure 
e.pplj_ed to thema Ws.i;;; - --- I 9m getting a r,iessage nou on my portable radar-= 
r~;eu Orb.:i::; has juat passed a bond issue for funds to buy 1•efuse rockets and 
f:111 in 'i:nei:o? craters. Isn't. t~hat wonderful? 

1fi1cink you, Luna, for an 1nterast1ng story" And now, friends, we return 
-you to Earthc This is Stella Star, Telstar News, at Convention Hall, Marso 
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